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business SOW.

.Now that lh" election is over the
country will settle down to business
onua more, and things will assume their
accustomed tenor.

Ft was a great victory, a great revolu¬
tion, a landslide in favor of the Demo¬
cracy, hut so strttnge are the causes

that lead to political success, and so ca¬

pricious are tho people that the winning
party had better never be too much
elatedl

I: r, ere not for the overthrow of In¬
dividual rights and liability to be cor

ruj t. stable government, and one llxed
in its policy, would be much the best
for the business interests of the country.

IP, !, then the protection of individual
rights and the securing of honesty in
tin administration of the public affairs
are among the principal benefits derived
from n Republican form of government.
There are many people who advocate

a constitutional amendment providing
for Mn holding of Presidential elections
only once in six years, and the idea is
not without arguments in its favor.
What the country wants now, how¬

ever, is to settle down to business just
:is Roanoke Is doing, with Republicans
an.I Democrats all joined hands, making
two bhtd.es of grass grow where one grew
before, and. in hastening American prog¬
ress.
To vote and to take an interest in the

administration of thcCSovornmcnl is the
proper tiling for every citizen to do. but
t hat, alone will not, bring prosperity.

If: into sections of the South, outside
<>f ti e mineral belt could llrid this out.

notably North and South Carolina, it
would rood thing for them.

Pjtr.BII>KNT ll AltlllSON vest el d;.y issued
bis Thanksgiving proclamation. There
are some people irreverent enough to

ask what the Republican pan;, lias to

he tiis nk fill for.

Fl y Cai'.ot LotioK could no dotibl
write very interesting philosophical
essay on the cause of the result ol Ibe
last olectios. Henry, you helped to do
it with your little bill.

Ex-Hkcuktauy Vila-- i> likely to suc-

cc< 'I Spooncr as a momherof the Senate
from Wisconsin. Vilas will make a

brüliant Senator.

Tun Washington Star contains the fol¬
lowing: b'ired..lames (I, Cannon.

Who will father the Hlair educational
bill 'V i n Illair Is gone?

OUR OOSS1PEIJ.

I low .. < you going to spend Sunday.'
*#*

l-' f anothor good year for coach-
nttn. Miss Plielps, a beautiful society
<rirl Ringhamion, N. Y.. worth 8100,-
000 in hor own right, refused many suit¬
ors in her own circle to marry her
father's oacliman.

Mrs. Nan Rcnsfclaor Cruger likes La
Fnir< roses best: the violet is Ward
JlcAHistor's favorite.

tlrOS T'-i" silk is proper for brides
this x asu n- A redding dress is always
high-' oekeu :in(* long-sleeved, whatever
the m ' rial o." t"« Ü.,,r ,V< :"--

Tin wedding drt'88 "r » Herman
ÖountQss, who was ihk'Tled recently,
was ö{ n l and white, thoc*>lors adopted
being those of her husband's' .regiment.

One of tho presents displayed at. the
marriage of ;i wealthy merchant's
daughter was a book of 10l> leaves, each

leaf being a bond for a largo »um. Wo
presume that no inscription was needed
on the fly leaf of the book urging the
young woman to a caroful perusal.

***

The music for a fashionable church
wedding in New York last week was

furnished by the choir, who sang a wed-
ding chorus. At the marriage of Alex-
andre Dumas* daughter in Paris Albani
chanted Gounodifi "Ave Maria."

.'.¦.*»
The fashion of singing at wedding- is

very pretty and appropriate: a beautiful
selection for such occasions is the bridal
chorus in ..The Hose Harden.*'

«*#

Stanley will appear to a New York
audience in the Metropolitan Opera
House next Tuesday. Among his many
engagements during bis stay in that

city is one for a dinner at the hotos
Club.

#m

Mrs. Kcndat's beautiful complexion is
said to be due to the fact that she sleeps
ten hours in the twenty-four, walks four
miles a day. eats brown bread, does not
touch coffee or sweets, takes a cold bath
every morning and a vigorous rubbing
ufterwauU.

MM

The i I'.-fashknul watch chain made
more than a van! long is upon us again.

«**.

Silks and satins are permissible only
to elderly women.

Ii is not always the beautiful woman

w ho is most attractive; nor is it. as some
would have us believe, the most domes¬
tic woman who pleases men best, but
the most natural. It i> womanhood that
attracts men. and she who combines
naturalness and beauty may well expect
to have the masculine worldal her feet,

At this season of the year a noon walk
is best.

1 lousekeepers should make the most

of sunny days in winter: let the sun

shine into every nook and corner of the j
house, and let the air ourse through
every apartment for several bourse each
day if possible.

A dim shade of old rose in walls is be-
coming to all complexions.

<HHt>

We are passing through a period ol
spiritual and intellectual interest like-
that which gave (ioetho to an expectant
world. Again and again wc have beard
of lato the sound of voices raised
against the evils of modern civilization,
and in reply a thousand voices have at¬

tempted to drown the notes of protest.
A bright woman said to the Gossipcr

a few days ago: ..! am a stenographer
ina lawyer's ollice; I get s.vi dollars a

month. The man you see over here is
in the same oflico, does the same kind
of work in a less cllicicnt manner and
gets §100. This in spite of the well
known fact that he is a puppy, while

Wo learn from the Richmond State
that Grace street, in that city, has de¬
veloped into a promenade for engaged
couples.

..Is This Your Son, My Lord?" is the
title of a book by Helen Gardener, writ¬
ten to expose and denounce certain
evils of our lime ami of all times
hypocrisy, immorality. It is righteous
beyond question to denounce the evils
that society tolerates, ami Miss Gurd-
euer need notquall before the avalanche
of criticism that will surely fall from
the lips and pens of those w "no are con-

servativc first, hist and always.
She has made tin- mistake, however.

of supposing that all professing Chrlst-
ians are hypocrites. Such a glaring
error will greatly hinder tin- usefulness
of t be hook.

The follow ing paragraph has appeared
frequently in our exchanges in thi1 fasb-
ion notes of the-fall: ..Wear sind

gowns the color of your hair, house
gowns the color ol your eyes, etc."
Hitherto we have forborne to copy this
item, bt cause ivo knew that it would
strike terror to the heart of our auburn
haired neighbor over the way ; wc now

j take advantage ,,f her temporary ub-
sonce in LyrtChburg to insert it.

**.::- .

Mrs. Gladstone is to dress a doll for
the coming doll show in New York.

Overheard at the Opera House: He.
trying hard to be entertaining -"A
young lady ought to have a charming
time in Koanoko; look at this audience
-ten women and several hundred men.1
Pert Miss, ignoring the first part of

bis remark ...Indeed, men are perfect
chestnuts in Koanoke."

***

We wish to use the columns of Tin-;
Timks to notify such of our friends, as

uuiy wish to invite us to their weddings.
that they need expect no wedding pre¬
sents from us, at least until there is
some prospect of a w edding of our own.
that we may experience the pleasures
of reciprocity in ibis matter. Eleven
times this season have wo been called
upon to buy silver sugar dishes for peo-
pie who already had two or three, while
we are still using our grandmothers'
cracked wedgewood.

tin*

Ti e Ponton Record says niithoritively.
that many cultivated women in that city
use tobacco. Wo have heard of Hosten
CUl-chaw, but did not know what it
meant.

¦:;-**

To read the column-, headed "Vor
Women" in some of our metropolitan
papers, would give a sensible woman
mental nai »oa in a £o< lay* The *paco

is there and must he filled, but with
what a jumble of contradictions about
health, cosmetics, fashions, bouse dec¬
oration, servant training and what not.

MM

Fur is used OVOll on evening dresses.
MM

You must have at least one fur-
trimmed gown.

Itonnets are getting larger.
«**

Do not have rubber plants or pot
tlowers in your house: nothing could ho
in worse taste.

\Vo are glad to note that the absurd
fashion of stating a fact, a piece of
news, it may be. in an interrogative
tone, is going out.

Polonaises of cloth ovcrskirts of vel¬
vet are again worn.

Chrysanthemum parties are in vogue.
IHM

The Critic states that Mrs. Stowe re¬
ceived the largest number of popular
votes among the "Twenty Immortelles.'"
This vote was takett recently to ascer¬
tain the popular idea its to who most

fitly represents the cultivated American
womanhood of to-day.
Because other cities, North and

South, tolerate the improperties of the
comic opera, shall Koanoke do likewise?
<>r shall those high in authority in the
city, instead of supporting and witness¬
ing exhibitions that debase, however
subtly, see to it that in future none but
refined operas be presented hen.1 ?
Numbers of pimple who enjoy good
music will not. soon again run the risk
of hearing the coarse jest, and. worse
than all. the applause that follows it.
And. women of Koanoke. how could you
sit unblushing while a dozen or more or

your less fortunate sisters brought dis¬
credit, on their son? The fact that
people everywhere attend comic operas,
good and bad. does not alter the fact
that you should frown upon all that Is
of doubtful propriety. And then- is
nothing doubtful about such a ballet its

was presented to the lioanoko public
last week. "Ah, music music! what
sins are committed in thy name !"

AMKItltAN STKKl. WOKKS.

How I'lirv Look When Seen Through Kllg-
IUli llyes.

The visit of the Iron and Steel Insti¬
tute to this country, and the criticisms
made by some of its members upon tin
management of our iron and stet 1
works have called renewed attention to

the differences between American and
foreign engineering practice to which
we have frequently referred.
The point of difference which is most

observable is the rapidity with which
.all operations are conducted in A merica,
as compared with foreign iron altd steel
works. Here both men and machinery
seem to be strained to the utmost in the
effort to turn out, the largest, possible
number of tons in a day. The energy
of thi" American owners is concentrated
on the saving ill two great factors in
production, the number of men em¬
ployed and time. Wages are high, there¬
fore the labor must be dispensed with
wherever possible, and automatic ma¬
chinery substituted. Time is still more
valuable, and none of it must be wasted.
It appears tobe as criminal for a ma¬
chine or a furnace to stand idle as for a
man.

In consequence of this hurry and rush
in American works, other economies arc
apt to be neglected, and such neglect
seemed to elicit criticisms from our
English visitors, which overbalanced
their approbation o( our skill in other

'direction-. The waste of material was
especially objected to. The amount of

I our crop ends In steel mills would not
be allowed in any English works. Our
steam engines wore thought \>> be de¬
cidedly wasteful of steam, and our
boilers not durable nor safe. I'uel ceon-

omy, except in a few of the hesf utan-
aged works.soems a matter of noimport-
nnc and no attempt is made to save
by-products of COkc uvvib as in Europe.No doubt many of these criticisms urc
well deserved. Until tho introduction
of natural gas in 1'ilt.shurg, the waste of
coal in thiit city was simply scandalous.
Scarcely a steam boiler could be found

} in the city in which the temperature of
l ie chimney gases wits mil from soil to
1,000 degrees Kalirenhettt, and the pud¬dling and healing furnaces were.withfo w
exceptions, of the old styles which seem
to be especially calculated to utilise only5 per cent, of tho fuel burned in them,i and to waste the other P.". per cent.I Steam engines also, except in recentlyN'Ul or remodeled works, were of the
old-fashioned, slow stroke, throttling
ami non-condensing styles, the retctt9ion
of which, in these days of compoundcondensing engines, is a disgrace. Since
natural gas has been introduced, its
great abundance and cheapness has even
served to retard improvements in steam
plants in iron and steel works, but now
that there are signsof t he exhaustion or
curtailment of the supply, and the (n ice
charged for its use is raised, there will
likely be more attention paid to its
economy..Iron Trade Keview.

A Long-felt Want at Koanoke.
Manufacturer!-' Itccord.
Tho Magic city Transfer Company, of

Koanoke. Vu., will commence opera-1 lions during the next ten days. Messrs.
c. It. .1. Duvul, of Bedford county, Va.,and Douglass Smith, of Lynchhurg. Va..
two energetic young men, uro the pro¬prietors, and will be fully equipped to
haul passengers, baggage and freight[Their olllco will be at 113 Jefferson
street, w here orders can be left anylime, ami all who know either of these
gentlemen will guarantee the promptfulfillment of their engagements. This
is an enterprise which Koanoke has
long ue< ded. Koanuke's enormous nc-
livity is accentuated by such cnterprist s
as tliis.

ot.t> exchanges for sale at 'I'm: TlMKS
otlice: ;»0 cents per 100.

\oTH E Those having bills against
the Junior Hose Company I'air

will please send them in at once for ap¬
proval. LLEWELLYN LOOKA BILL,
general Cuairlatin. uov0-tf

110 Commrreo street.

Our Opening is Over.

Wo are now ready with complete lines
of now dress goods in every deportment.

Dress Goods is our Specialty.
We have tho handsomest collection of

novelties, plaids, stripes and plain ma¬
terials of every sort ever opened in
Koanoke.
Our assortment is equal to those of

large cities. Our prices are.correct, and
you can do better .shopping with us t han
you can in the city.
Me sure to see our line of silks and

black and colored dress goods.
Ladies' cloaks. Misses' cloaks and

children's cloaks of every sort now
ready. The garments shown by us

represent the latest conceits of tin*
mode, and every garment is made in a

thorough and most stylish manner.
You will Und our prices correct.

UNDERWEAR, UNDERWEAR
Of nil sorts from lowest grades to best
qualities. Ladies* heavy, Jersey ribbed
\Vsts at 2.*i cents. Mens' good heavy
merino shirts at cents. Children's
vests from Ifi cents up.
We have all grades in white, - natural

wool, scarlet, etc.. for holies, gentlemen
ami children.

Iturgains in blankets comforts and
counterpanes.

MroBiiis & Brugli.
tr j

MINERAL LAND.
offer for sale 201 acres of Coal and

Iron Land, situated in the Catnwbu val¬
ley of Virginia, eleven miles from Itoan-
oke. The outlook for great, develop-
incuts on this property is splendid. The
ore is a vein of soft brown hematite .'t'i
feet wide and assaying 50 per cent, me¬
tallic iron. And the coal prospects are
line.two shafts having been sunk, one- |
20and the other feel, through solid jcoal slate. The property also contains
a mineral spring, which tin- analysts of
Lehmann «.Vi Mager proved to possess re-

markable curative powers for all kidneytroubles, especially for diabetes. Tho
enormous quantity of coal and ore that
will be required for the large number of
furnaces and other industrial plants In
course of construction in Southwest Vir-
ginta will greatly increase tin- already
large demand lor these minerals, and
consequently enhance the value of such
property. Two railroads have been sur¬

veyed near the property, one of which
the Roanoke and Craig railroad, and the
other, the Virginia Western railroad,
will afford valuable connections. Kuller
information can In- bad by addressing
II. KOSKXIILMM. 413 W. llaltimore St..
Halt imore. Mil. novS-.tm

REMOVAL.

J. F. WINGFIELD,
Fire, life and accident, in¬

surance and real estate agent,
lias moved his office to

NO. 114 COMMERCE STREET,
Where he will be pleased to

sec his customers. Major A.
L. Pit/.cr is with this Grin, and
would be glad to see his friends.

fch-Mf

A. L. i ioitt.Ki. President.
S. 1'. i inia.rv. Vice President.
.1. s. Simmons, Sec'y. and Treas.*

WEST END

Brick and Tile Works,
Manufacturers of first-class Urick of

all kinds, including No. 1 Press Lrick.
Draining Tib-. &e. Works on West
Campbell street, Roanoke, Va. Pox

913. aprl-Gra

IA Fiist-Class Investment,
j Wo offer the best, security Iii tho city
land pay semi-annual dividends. Asa
savings bank this institution offers
special inducements. Paid up shares

j 633 each. Installment shares Si per
month. Shares may be subscribed for
at. any time. Kor further information
address The People's Perpetual Loan
and building Association.

WM. V. WINCH.
Sec'y and Treas.

Room o Tom 'e I f

Peal < state agents, firs; (h>or Times

building.

i^oa^alze, "Vgl.
Persons listing property with us can

bo certain that it will have careful at-
i ten nun. Correspondence »uiicited.

HOUSEKEEPERS, HOTEL PROPRIETORS,
And overybody that buys groceries,

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.
You want to save your money by buying whoro tbe

PEICES AEE T_,0 ~W~
And tho stock largo and varied to select from.

EVERYTHING YOU WANT TO EAT,
Pure and frosh, can bo had by calling.

Jefferson street: Groceryman. t

GO

RICHLANDS.
Last April wc began to advertise our town lots, making

at that time a number of statements in regard to what we

would do. Through the non-completion of the Clinch
Vallej' extension of the Norfolk and Western our railroad
facilities at that time were very limited. We had no rail¬
road station and, indeed, one old farmhouse was the total
sign of life about the place. Since then the railroad has
erected a fine brick antl stone freight station, one of the
largest on the road, and will shortly erect a fine passenger
station, while the Clinch Valley Company has spent, or is
under contract to expend, $350,000. A four-story hotel,
the finest in Southwest Virginia, is under roof; a hand¬
some iron bridge, of 1S0 feet span, crosses the Clinch
river; two second-class hotels have been built, and a large
number of stores are building under contract. The com¬

pany has erected a handsome three-story building for its
offices, and a fine stone bank building is ncaring comple¬
tion. Machinery for the rolling mill is on the grounds,
and the track to the coal mines, three miles away, is com¬
pleted, and coal is now coming out. A steam brick plant,
the most complete in »Southwest Virginia, is in operation,
and a large amount of grading and other work is going on.

This work attracts a great deal of attention, while Rich-
lands is merely at the end of a non-completed line. The
completion of the Clinch Valley division this fall, and the

running of through trains between Washington and
Louisville, putting Richlands immediately 011 a through
line, will give an impetus to the prosperity of the town

sufficient to throw it ahead of all competitors, and the at¬

tention of investors is called to real estate here as giving
greater promise than any town in Southwest Virginia.

C. GRAHAM,
Agent Clinch Valley Coal and Iron Company, Rich-

lands, Tazewell Count}', Virginia. septio-Sm

For heavy-weight suits and

G-O TO

FRANK BROS.,
3Te£fexson Street- «

THE POLLS HAVE CLOSED !!
BUT J. R. GREENE & CO.

Will continue to sell ^U the latest styles in

Hats, Bent's FumislM ßiJJfls ^Neckwear.
THERE IS NO END TO OOR S ^OOK.

Notwithstanding the large sales in Overcoats and Suits, we

still have a stock as complete as any in the city.,

J. R. GREENE & CO.,


